NMAC Correspondence #2016-11

To: Mike Morcom, CGAC Chair

From: Dan Buckley, Chair National Multi-Agency Coordinating Group

Subject: Incident Management Team Composition Standards

The National Multi-Agency Coordinating Group and National Wildfire Coordinating Group Executive Board recently reviewed and approved the attached proposal on Incident Management Team Composition Standards for IMT1s and IMT2s as submitted by the Coordinating Group Advisory Council. This IMT composition reflects an essentially fully-rostered team, along with discretionary positions, and will provide opportunities based on the nature and location of the assignment. It provides for a mix of both Geographic Area priority trainees and IMT trainees, to produce the desired results for future incident assignments.

This completes the action item for IMT Configuration assigned in the IMT Succession Plan.

/s/ Dan Buckley
Chair, NMAC

CC: NMAC
    GACG Chairs
    ACIC

Attachment:
Type 1 and Type 2 Incident Management Team Configuration – June 13, 2016